HAILSHAM MARKET STORE SALE REPORT

MONDAY, 1st OCTOBER 2018
Auctioneer: Roger Waters

Demand a little lack lustre for the small longer keeping cattle - still keen enquiry for the more forward cattle - many native bred cattle to the fore.

CONTINENTAL CROSS STEERS & HEIFERS
All ages, firm enquiry for the oldest suckler bred sorts
Mrs A Mills’ Simmental cross steer, 28 mos £1,130
RJ & NR Sparks’ Simmental cross steers, 28 mos £1,000
and heifers, 29 mos £990
M Peter’s Bazadaise cross steer, 14 mos £845
S Harrison’s Simmental cross steers, 18 mos £830
G Larwood’s Charolais cross steers, 10 mos £800, ditto heifers, 18 mos £780
A Taylor’s Blonde cross steers, 18 mos £795
Bulstrode Farms Ltd’s British Blue x Friesian steers, 23 mos £800
T Siggs’ Simmental cross steers, 12/13 mos £760, ditto heifers £520

ABERDEEN ANGUS & OTHER NATIVE BREEDS
The meatier the better
Mrs P Bignell’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 24 mos £1,065
M & R Bean’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 24 mos £1,030
Mrs P Woodley’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 20 mos £880
A Westgate’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 18 mos £850
HJ & R Clifton’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 17 mos £850
L Brash’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 22 mos £825
M Peter’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 20 mos £795
A Baldwin’s Aberdeen Angus cross heifers, 17 mos £700

Other Traditional breeds:-
A Taylor’s Shorthorn cross steer, 19 mos £1,150
SC West’s Sussex cross steers, 18 mos £960
MJ & ML McCubbine’s Hereford cross steers, 14 mos £800
ditto heifers, 16 mos £680
A Taylor’s South Devon cross, 17 mos £795
NW Russell’s Sussex cross steers, 11 mos £530
Hereford cross steer, 11 mos £480
Goodfield Farmings Hereford cross steer, 8 mos £420
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The Next Sale of STORE CATTLE
is to be held on MONDAY, 15th OCTOBER